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 12.  918 34th Ave 
Furniture: coffee table, futon, chairs, antiques, 
housewares. Scott hand mower, clothing ~ lots 
more.

 3.  1622 34th Ave
Children’s clothes (3T and 
below, boy and girl), baby toys 
like music table and walker, 
never used Petunia Picklebot-
tom clutch, huge JuJuBe diaper 
bag, women’s clothes and shoes.

 16.  736 32nd Ave.
Toys, household items, wetsuits, a 
small refrigerator, books, x-box and 
wii games, and clothes

 4.  1608 37th Ave  10:00-2:00
Pottery, prints & collectables.

 14.  815  37th Ave
From a ping pong table and push 
lawnmower to an antique mirror, 
glass vases, tea pots and trays, select-
ed women’s, men’s and boy’s clothing 
and accessories, books, miscellaneous 
household items and even a bean bag 
chair ~ quite the variety of choices.
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 2.  1703 32nd Avenue   
@ East Olive
A variety of household items, 
small furniture, and decorative 
items.

 11.  825 31st Ave
Moving so lots of things must go: furniture, 
lamps, kitchen items, kids toys, baby gates, 
kiddie inflatable pool, tons of kids clothes 
(boys and girls ages 0mth-2yrs), adult clothes, 
luggage, picture frames, etc.

 13.  829 35th Ave                  9:00-1:00
Family sale will include a wide variety of 
items from throughout the house.
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 17.  709 35th 
Items from whole house priced to sell 
pieces of furniture, linens, clothing 
for the whole family, children’s gear 
and toys, household items, and more!

 5.   1703 Madrona Dr
Madrona and Olive  
Lots of kid stuff (toys, 
strollers, car seats, high 
chair, boys’ clothes), some 
adult clothes and shoes, 
miscellaneous household.
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 1.  3306 E. Denny Way  
 Just west of 34th
Girl toys and clothes, kitchen 
items, furniture, huge collection 
of Lego, Playmobil, Transform-
ers, Batman, Star Wars, Pirates 
of Caribbean -- all in impec-
cable condition! 

 8.  826 34th Street.
Baby clothes and items, 
girls clothes (through size 
10), some furniture.

 6.  3302 E. Pine Street
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 9.  927 30th Ave
South of Spring
Toy firetrucks, farm 
trucks, ambulances; other 
kid toys, books and house-
hold miscellany.

 10.  947 30th Ave  
Two or three childfree families.  Books, wom-
en’s clothes, household.  Some vintage and 
some treasures, a little furniture.  The distinct 
possibility of chocolate chip cookie bars. Lots 
of good stuff cheap.  Big free box too.
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 15. 805 32nd Avenue
Children’s clothes and gear, house-
hold items, jewelry, furniture
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 7.  2909 E. Spring St
Baby and young kid’s toys 
and household items. 
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